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TOUR THROUGH OHIO

Bryan Spoke at Springfield and
Other Points Today.

1.AJW.F MF.F.TIM. AT COLUMBUS--

the Ddnwnilc Canrtirtate. St.nk V ran.
ur Sl.le il a I'latlnrw. FnllJ

Thirty Tkoioml People Will Speak

at Toledo Tnmsht.

Kenton. O .. Spt. 2 Mr. nn Mrs
Eryan arrivf-r- l at Sprinphclrt fiom
lonil.ns at H:4h this inori.ii.R. Mi
Bryan made an alrtres unit at 1 1

o'clock left for this place, making
speeches at Urban a and Itellefr.i.tain-enrnnte- .

The party remained here ai.
hour and a half, the candidate speak
ing to a big crowd, and then left foi

Toledo at 2 o'clock by way of Fu.rilay
and Bowling Green. The train will
reach Toledo at :$ .30. where Mr Bryan
will speak tonight.

Mr. Bryan's meeting at Columbia
was a bigger demonstration, in compar
isonto the sizes of the two places, than
the one at Cleveland. He spoke from a
platform facing the eastern front of the
capitol building.

About the four sides were swarming
men. women and children, a large part
of the city's population, reinforced by
visitors to the state fair now in prog-
ress. There were fully 30.000 in the
crowd.

On account of the size of his audi-
ence Mr. Bryan adopted a norel method
of speaking, talking to of the
crowd alternately from each of the fouT
Bides of the platform, even then nol

- more than a tenth of the people, could
hear him. He was introduced by Hon.
Allen W. Thurman. son of the "Olo
Roman," who has leeu fighting for fret
silver in Ohio for several years, anc.
after the candidate's sptMs h the Demo
cratic nominee for congress in tin
Columbus district. Hon. J. Ixiiitz. ad
dressed the remains of the crowd.

As Mr. Bryan practically made fooi
soeechos. six-akin- ir to one side at r.

time, we give as near as we can tin- -

four speeches as a whole. He said :

Ladiks axd Gkxti.kmkn This is th
l.irm'st audience to whieh I ever Incd t.
siM-n- 1 have had occasion to talk when
the amlience tilled the house, but I nevei
had occasion to talk where the audtunci
tilled all outdoors. If you all vote as yon
are now shoutintf I don t see how then
can tie any question about the triumph ol
free silver in the state of Ohio.

I desire to impress upon you the fact
thnt the enemv w are flKhtinir in this
cainiwiiifn is an enemv which has never
gone into an open battle. Th advocate
of the icold standard have never dared to
submit the gold standard to the arbitra
incnt f a I .allot. Kvery steo that ha.--
las-- taken has turn taken bv stealth and
without the approval of the American
people. When silver was demonetized in

sT.i the tHMiple had not dis:ussHl it anil
s who were memticrs of congress

and who votiil iiimiii l lie measure testltiei.
tl at they did not un ersiand that the bill

silver licit Hie cruim wn- -
discovennl and the American people al
tempted to restore silver to Its ancient
p'.aee by the side of gold, the opponents ol
tree silver forced the Miami act upon con
gress as a eoiiipromise, and as soon as th
liland net went into fori; the enemies ol
free silver procctled to the lilanc
act ami left nothing in its place But the
silver sentiment gn-- until ltfM). and ii.
that year the opponents of tree ciimxrc,
Ix-in- afraid of the passage of a frm
coinage bill, secured another compromise
which was known as the Sherman law.

In the support of that measure Senator
Sherman made a speech, and in the course
of thnt speech he went on to say that we
required tuore than 4:i,i "l.UUU iiew.monex
every rear to fceep tKice with the popula
tion and industries, and liendvocated that
measure on tiie ground that It gave to thi
people more money, and yet in hid Itecol
lections. published only a few months ago.
you will lind that Senator Sherman then
savs that he was in favor of the rihermnn
law simply to prevent free coinage and
that he was willing to vote for its repeal
the dav after it was ciiactiil if he could
prevent the substitution of free coinage
There you will ttnd the chief the chicl
supporter of the trold standard policy in
the I'nited States, supporting a hill be
cause it irve money to the American ne
pie and then declaring that he would have
voted tor i he recai ol it the veiy next day
I Applause. J

'ihey the repeal of the Sherman
law and they pretended that when they
got that out of the way that they would
restore silver to its former place 1 hen
were some who said that the trend of thi
Sherman law was to thnt end aud that wi
had to clear away the rubbish before wi
iMHild build up a good system; and then
were others who said that, if we stood h
free silver we would drive KuroiK) to bi
nietallism. lint those who made this ar
rangi;iuciit have proven that they were nol
sincere and thnt their purpose was to d
ceive the American tieople. I Applause.
In this campaign every party. In its plat
lorni su iiir, iis noft-iare- uiui ine princi
pie of bimetallism is better than a gold
standard; and vet in spile of these decla
rations you know that there is a body ol
p.i)plu in the I'nited StAtes. who undet
cover of friendliness to bimetallism, an
seeking to fasten a gold standard upoi
the American people.

Let lis suppose thnt you had fn-- e and
unlimited coinage of gold and silver al
the present legal ratio of Id to I. Then
what? hy, any person In the world
owning silver bullion could brintr thnt
bullion to our mints and have it converted
into full legal tender silver dollars, just
like the ones that yon use today. Now.
how could yon lie injured? Suppose sonic
man made up his mind to injure the
American people under fnc coinage.
How would he do it? Why, he would
take his silver to our mint. Suppose n
thousand dollars of it, and have it coined
Into dollars; then he would take these
dollars out to hurt the American people
with them, and how would he do itr He
would take that money home and he
would lie required to pay the fniight on
It, and he would lose the cost of coinage
and lose the fn-igh- t both ways and we
could stand it longer than he could.

Ah, you say that he would trade that
silver for gold and take the gold away and
leave the silver. Where would he get th
gold? Won I he get it at the treasury ol
the I'nited Siates? Not under bimetal
lism, because under bimetallism the gov-
ernment does not agne to swap, but un-
der bimetallism the government converts
the silver bullion into silver money and
gijld bullion into gold coin and make-- t

uem legnl tender for all debts, public and
private. Uut it dues not agree to redeem
a gold dollar in silver or a silver dollar tn
gold. ( Applause. 1 So that under blmei
a llism this foreigner could not exchange
his silver at the mint for gold unless the
arovernuient was disposed to let him do it.
When- - would he get the gold? He would
have to tlnd soiiiclHHiy with the gold; he
could not hurt- anybody by trading silver
for gold until he found somebody who had
the gold, and that would let most of the
pcoole of the United States out of danger

There is another way that ha might do.
He might. Instead of taking the silver
home, instead of giving it to u, instead
of trading it to us (or goldj he might
trade it to us for property. henever we
have anythiiiK to sell, we are looking for
a man who na the money to trade for
what we have to sell, and instead of being
frightened, if he will just let us know
when he Is coining with his silver, to ex-
change (or our products, we will meet him
at the depot with a brass hand and escort
him through the town and show him
where the property is that he can buy.

There was another demonstration
paid the Bryan party when they left
Cleveland for Columbus. About the
hotel and depot large crowds had gath-
ered in order to catch a parting glance
of the nominee. The Columbus recep-
tion committee arrived in this city and
took charge of the party. A special cat
had been provided and it was decorated
insiie and out with bunting. The train
was delayed an hour, mainly on
account of the crowds, which had
gathered around the car and insisted on
shaking hands with Mr. Bryan.

Detective C. H. Kettles of Cleveland
was in charge of the train and acted as
Mr. Bryan's bodyguard. At every vil-
lage through which the train passed,
hundreds were gathered at the depot in
order to catch a glance of the nominee
as he passed througn. There were but
a few stops made and at these places
Mr. Bryan shook hands with those as-
sembled. He spoke a few words to the
crowd at Grafton, Crestline. Shelby and
Delaware and at each of these placet
was cheered and applaused. He arrived

CoJmubu4 nearly an hoar hue.

COAL INDUSTRY THREATENED.

A CLinese Article of Kin O.ialitj Invade,
the Country.

Sas Fhasoixx. Sept i. China hat
thrown the gauntlet to tnc i.ig
miners of the United States. The
American bark Colorado, which has
just arrived in port, brought a miked
sample cargo of anthracite and manu-

factured coal, mined and made in the
Tonquiu district. It was consigned tc
a coal dealing firm of this city, which
promises to push the Chinese fuel r.i:
riio reist market at urices gie. !y In-lo-

those which Pennsylvania and Welsh
coals of the same character are now
bnuging. Examining experts hav
pronounced the Tomioin coal lieds al-

most inexhaustible. The Chinese arti-
cle is in the market to stay, it is said
at least as loug as the present Urifl
conditions exist.

Tonquiii, since the Tonquin war. lias
.been under the control of the French
and it is French capital that is now de
veloping the mines, but the land is stll.
Mpulated by Chinese as aim u

is the cheap Chinese laltor that is em-
ployed in the mines; hence the ex:
tremely low cost of production, which
enables the French owners of the Ton
auin mines to undersell the . coal pro-

. i i . .
ducers of otner countries w nere iuhh
is belter paid. The coal from the Orient
is said to te of the finest quality, fnlt
equal to the lest Pennsylvania or Vell
coal.

TO GET WEYLER'S REWARD.

A iianiartl Trie to Retry Ami-rlcBn- a

Into Ills Hand.
Key West. Sept. 2. A plot to betray

a number or young men mm uw nanus
of the Spaniards has been exposed here
and as a result Jose Aranjo fled from
the city in an open boat to escape being
lynched.

Aranjo arrived here ten days ago
from Havana. He claimed to be in
f.ympathv with the insurgents, and said
ho hurl left Havana to escane arrest as
a suspect. Aranjo spent money freely
and soon became popular wun me
tniinir men of Kev West.

Some days ago he proposed to charter
the schooner Nonpareil aim take, anoni
FJi von men on a nlcasure trip of sev
ral rfavs duration. The vnui'i men oi

Key West. Americans as "veil
Cntiaiis. were, charmed bv the suggestion
and the partv was soon made up

However. Ramon Portillo. a promin
ent Cuban, received a letter from
Havana containing the information
the information that Aranjo was
Spanish emissary and had been sent to
Key West to Defray a numner vi )icmen into the Hands or eyier.

The letter stated that Aranjo's pro-

posed pleasure, trip was simply a schem
to get the young men into Cuban wat

hen thev would be betrayed a- -

filibusters.
The commanders of two warships

were partu s to the plot and they pro
posed to share with Aranjo tho largi
reward offered by Weyler for the cap
tnre of a filibustering vessel.

SUPERVISED BY CONSULS.

They Ate Preventing Mitreatment
Armenians by the Turk.

Constantinople. Sept. 2. Quiet now
prevails here, and it is hoped that th
danger of further rioting has passed
The Turkish officials are continuing the
work of clearing the khans of the Ar
tueiiians who have been hidden therein
ami the foreign consuls are supervising
this work in ordr to see that the con
ditions prescribed by therepresentative?-o- f

the jiowers are carried out.
These conditions provide that the con

puis must consent to the entry of tin
houses, but no Armenians can be ar
rested without the conseut of the con
snls, and all arms and explosives will l

banded over to the government. Thi-searc- h

of the houses of foreigners is it
ritating. but it is considered necessary
if the return to anarchy is to be pre-
vented.

BUFFALO IN THE LEAD.

Likely to Get Neil O. A K. Rnrauipinent
Naval Veterai, Parade.

St. Paul, Sept. 2. Buffalo is in thc-lea-

for the (i. A. R. encampment ot
1897 and is likely to capture it. Denvei
is the other aspirant

The parade of the naval veterans, the
of war and the Sons ol

Veterans, all escorted by the Third
regiment of regulars from Fort. Snell
ing. was a short one, but novel in sonn
of the features introduced by the nava
veterans and a decidedly iKipular one
although generally considered as simply
a foretaste to the big parade of today
The streets were lined with people, whe
gave hearty greeting to the march ing
old soldiers and cheered their sons anc
their at my successors, t he character o'
the parade allowing a comparison not
at any other time possible.

Last night the grand reception of thr
ladies in honor of Commandcr-in-Chic- I

Walker were giveu along Summit
avenue

leperate Itattle Due to l.icior.
Seroent, Ky.. Sept. 2. Reliable in

formation has just lieen received heti
fiom a remote section in Magoflin conn
ty. west of Sailyersville. of a ternbb
hand-to-han- d battle between two des
perate factions, in which fonr men
Were killed outright and two othct?
seriously, if not fatally, wounded. It
is said to be the result of a "mountain
dew" spree and a game of cauls on thi
roadside.

STATE HAPPENINGS.

Event of Interest Holled I low a For
People In a Hurry.

Wenford Wye, 3 years of age, was
burned to death at Scranton.

Henry G. Booz.a widely-know- n Penn-
sylvania railroad employe, died at Bris-
tol.

Thomas Donovan, a toy, was shot aud
instantly killed at Braddock by James
Cavauaugh.

La Maida Bios & Andreoli, Italian
bankers, made an assignment at Phila-
delphia.

John .1 Carlin, 22 years, of Philadel-
phia was killed by a fall from a bicycle
at (iloucester.

(jeorge Boyd of Philadelphia, a plas-
terer, fell four stories by the collapse of
a scaffold and w;ts killed.

Ueorge Jones of Sault Sfe. Marie.
Mich . was killed near Ch islet by an
explosion of dynamite.

Burglars roblied the house of Theo-
dore Kochlor at Alleutown without dis-
turbing the slumbers of the family.

Frank Morris, the young murderer of
Bernard Loker, paid the penalty of his
crime on the scaffold at Uniontown.

Collieries throughout the anthracite
coal regions are commencing to ex-
perience a shortage in the wuter sup-
ply.

The mammoth coal structure erected
by Pardee & Co.. near Cranberry, com-
menced operations, giving employment
to several hundred men and boys.

The Mouongahela Baptist association
is meeting in the First Baptist church
for its sixty-fonrt- h annual session, with
about 150 ministers and delegates
present.

Burglars broke into the residence of
Postmaster Killcn. at Luzerne, and se
cured $2o0. a gold watch and Killen's
revolver. The postofbee was d.

Joseph Orosz was hanged in the Al-
legheny county jailyard at Pittsburg
for the murder of his sweetheart, Teres
Bobak. on the night of the 9th of Janu-
ary of the present year.

The on organization
of the Democratic city executive com-
mittee of Philadelphia has acquitted
Magistrate Slevin of the charge of dis-
loyalty to the ticket.

Alfred McCord. 17 years, of Philadel-phia was committed by Coroner Ash-bridg-- e

to await the action of the grandjury, charged with being responsiblefor the death ot James B. Adams, 78
yours. . .

SPOKE TO E

West Virginans Visited Major
. McKinley at Canton.

TAST VEMK'RCEs AM IM.rsTRILi

State rointed Out andOf the Mountain
Ileclirert tn lie- -

Tl.eir Iletiimeiil
nenl on Hie. Since' r..iiiblca'ii
IiintiUi I'olr.t f the Scli.

Canton. O . StT-- t 2 The mountain-
eer editors of W -t Virginia have good

healthy lunj-'s- . When the party of Mi

called "on Major McKinley several bun
dred p.opie joined in the gathering
The delegation applauded nearly every

sentence Major McKinley spoke. The
presentation of the Republican Press
association of West Virginia, by .Mr

P. V. Moiris was. witty and entertain-
ing. Mr. McKinley in his reply said .

It affords me sincere pleasure to give
you welcome l my state, my city and my

home From iiouiiai ter could visitors lie

llioru welcome, nor from any liy of men

than the representatives of the li. piibli
can press of West Virginia, from a state
in which lam intensely Interested as a

citizen and a Republican, and liecause 1

that HjHin the success of Kepubli
can principles, her advancement and wcl
fan- - largely .'epends. Applause. J

The cause in which you arc engaged this
year is one commanding !oth conscicnc
and inten st. The Kepubli. an cause wa.-neve- r

more just and righteous than 1 his-yea-r

and thctriumph of its principles was
"never more essential to the general wel
fare of the American people than now.
We have had gnat political contests in
I,.. ,..st but I doubt if any was ever

waged which involved higher interests to
the iMiiple, and to th country at largi
than those presented in this camimign
lAnnlaiise ami cries of "that's riht."
Nothing i more vital to tne sianuiiiK
.......v...:.; il ft COIlMirY 1I1IIII I 111- l.,.-- " -

tioriof Its credit and financial honor. (Ap--
ifihiusc and cries ot that s rigni "-- .!

V..,lti,ir 1 more iiidisnetisable to biisine:.., nmsncritv than t hat the cnrn-tic- y ol
the conntrv sliall lie so honest that it can
cheat nolvody. (jrent :irct ing. j Noth
i.... -- ..f nn.Hti'r moment to the welfare ol
the eomiirv than the adoption of a polic
which wilfirive lalxir and capital constant
employment with fair returns Applause
and cries of "good. "J

Hut, gentlemen, lying brneath all these
and more important than all these is tin
preservation of law and order the
of domestic unlet. I :iii-cr- All those
are embraced in the contention which
mum ns this year. In connection with
these questions, as editors and puhlisher---

r.m have the irravest resnonsibiiities. on
heln to make public, sentiment, and
riirht imblic sentiment Is what is most

at this iuncture of our national
affairs. Never was the press of the conn
Irv more amused to these issues than now.
Never did I he Kcnublican cause have such
oiiirhtv sunnort from the newspaticrs of
the I'l'iited States, ns it has today. Thi
help is not confined to the Republican
nnss alone, but includes many of tin

newspaiM-r- s which have hitherto
advocated the Democratic cause, i Ureal
applause-- AH this is an evhlcnce that the
pc.iplc appreciate that a great crisis is
m oil tin in. and that the war to avoid
that cri.-i-s is for patriotic men of everv
section of the country to unite and act
together in thecoinnion cause of count iv
i ireat Applause. 1

It is the selfish concern, then-fore- , that
prompts me to expn-s- s the hope that West

Iririnla may MTiitanemiy n
stale. l('ln-er- s and cries of "It

will cro Ht publican this fall all ritrbt
and that what she rained so gloriously in
Is'.it will not lie lost in ls'.li (Un-a- t ap
ilause. i lhc Kepublicuii lutrty aim

lugher than that it is not nicn-l- the sin
cess of individuals or party, hut the goon
of the country it seeks: anil it is in that
spirit, animated only by patriotic, scnti
tuent, that I wish always to conslantlv

act. Applause Then- - is, in
my judgment, no state whose prosperity
is linked more closely to Republican poli
cies than West Virginia. lnu have ex
tensive river coinmcri-c- , Imtli on the Ohio
and the Kanawha; and tins is never w

pnsjTons and active as when your great
steel and iron interests, your mines, yoni
mills, your factories are busily employed
(fries of "that s riirht. I

Your railroads, renchins now more than
2." miles, with their employes, an: all
li tter otf when everv Held of industry i.--

employed.' railnmd emplove, from
trackman to manager, apim-iute- s this a
he never appreciated it

Then have you considered that perhaps
no other eijtial territory, no other Jo,t
srjuare miles of the I'nited States, might
or should contain so m my in'crests wIhm
development, gniwtli and progress are so
dciM'tuleiit upon the maintenance of oui
great Republican doctrine of protct titm
lUrcnt applause J

Slaior JMcKmlov then enumerated
the griyit resources and industries oi' West Virginia. Then he said :

How much the several industries hav
suffered in the last three years, you know

r than I can telj you. How much
the woolgrowers have lost, those who havi
sheen and raise wool, know accurately
They know what the experience of tin
last, three years has cost t his state.

All your intcn-st- s are din-c- t ly affected
all are benefitted or Injured by our indus
trial legislation. You know ami t he poo
pie know that every one of them were ad
valued by Rcpuhhan policies (applause),
and that all of them havf lx-e- n more oi
less injured by Democratic legislation

1 treat appniuse and tin-so- l ion an
right."!

I ndi r the lxMieficent niHTatiotis of
Republican industrial policies, vuur stall
has in a brief period practically doubled
iik i)iilat ion and quadrupled its wealth
and if you continue to advance in the next
K years, as you advanced Iroiu lSt to
1S. you can only hope to do it under a
system winch encourages home Industry
and gives steady employment to willing
hands ;U remunerative wages. Tremend
ous cheering and cries of: 11 irrah for
Mclvinlev."

Restore the principle in our legislation
winch gave us prosperity ( riesof "that
right., j Keep the credit of the govern
incnt untarnished almve all else. Ap
joausc. j rvcep ine currency up to ttv
highest standard of civilized nations. fRr
neweil a)plansv. ) No nations of tho world
must nave iiettcr money than we have,
and no nation of the world has better
money than we have. Ureal cheering. 1

And it is no reflection, either upon our
Itonor or indetK-ndence- . t hat we refuse t
adopt the iinancial policy of China and
Mexico Renewed cheering! Iet m--

have neither free trade nor free silver
t ries of we won t. j

w ork and wages have ixvn cut In twi
and we spurn the same exiM-rimen- t on tinmoney in wnicn they are paid. ( Ijoud ap
piaiise anu cries oi iiurrah lor --McKin
ley. Wo want the same money in thr
I ut urc that we have had since Jan. 1, lsT'.i,
and timt vi-- e Intend to have, j Cries of

mm s rigm. j we want honest dollarsOur great need now is a chance to earn
these honest dollars hy honest work at
lion e and let us do our work in the
l hi ad Slates, and then there will not be
an i. c? autii beneath our tlag. Continued
ai plaust! and cries of "Hurrah for Mo
Jvialey. J

THE PUBLIC DEBT.

Monthly Statement Issued by tba Na- -

tional Tirasury lltiartiiiriil.
Washington. Sept 2. The monthlv

statement of the public debt issuer
iroui the treasury department show
that the public debt, less cash in th
ii. a.--ui J IS :iO,4-.li.i:Hi-

. WhlCll IS Jill 111

crease lor the mouth of $12,342,63--
which is accounted for bv the loss o.. -- 1 . T . , "
iieaiit ri iiT injr amount nt visit r
hand due, to the excess of expenditure
oter receipts, xne debt is recapitulate!
as iouows :

Interest lieariugdebt.SS47.1fi4 2fiO . in
terest on which interest has ceased sinematurity. $1.622,fiO ; debt beariug nc
interest, 2.856,376. This amount,
however, does not include $5fi3,6.Vi,97:
in certiticotes and treasury notes nnt
standing and offset by au equal amountrf i.. . 1 . . . ... .v. kioii in inr ireaj-ury-. iDe cash 11
ine treasury is classified as follows

oom. i38,o2o,2ijO; silver,
pareT, 5, t , ,5iZ.f t0oS ; bonds. disbursing

officers balances, etc-.- , $17,!92.- -

oiaKing a total of i4.i.a8.S,746against which there are .U rn ....1 U
bihties amounting to $606,042.34.,
which leaves cash in thetreasury. The interest bearing debt olthe government is shown by the state-ment to have lieen : $j X2.14U.060 obMarch 1, Ins.", : $H44,10,220on March 1

. iswi; .".so,o:;4,2io on March 1 lbaa'
and S47.t.4.2i.O on Aug. 31, WMi

THM GRKAT MTTSBTTROH EX-
POSITION.

TH elsht' annual exhibition of tha
Western Pennsylvania ExjiosUIon of

h is drawing near, the open-
ing date being September 9th. Al-

ready H there great activity iu the lii
buildings f the ioclety. Old decora-
tions are being torn down to be replaced
by new and jiovel effeu. and tvery
elTort Is being made by exhibitors to
furnish attractive diaplay. Many arw
I'building and reiminting their booths.

that the geu-ra- l result oi ne inie-rio-r

of the .Main Building when It U
opened on SepleinlaT will Tar exceed
In biUliuucy any other of tb annual
inauguration nights. The great chaug.!
in the interior comes, of course, from
the nddirion of the music wing built
on the north side, directly opiosile th
main entrance. The large area, with
Its platform for the band. 24x40 feet.
with seats on three sida.
datlng nearly J.imW people, will le the
music room on the'KxposHJon. All tue
conceits will be given there, insuring
the musical listener a scat In comfort.
The old music gallery has lieen en
larged by ihi addition of aliout roi
seats, and now hihiui
l.r"i people. Thus it will be seen that
the Kx posit km managers can offer seats

t all their concerts to a..! people.
The calendar of the appearance of the

aeveral military bauds Is a follows:
Chicago Mnrin baud of 33 performers.
T. P. Brook.?, onductor. opens tho l4.x- -

positlon on Wednesday. Seplemlier n.
remaining through Saturday, the liitii.
On tho "Jlst comes Innes and Iris New
York mtisii ians. 50 strong, whose en
gagement lists through Saturday. Oc-

tober 3. Monday. Octolier .. Uilmore's
band, of " player, with Met or Her-
bert, conductor, makes Its secoinl Ex-
position appearance since reorganlr.a-tion- .

This fine band will remain until
the Kxposiiion closes, on Octolier 2--

No exKsitiou In the Lulled Males has
ever ollereii sucn spieiniuj ikiiiu music
as will be heard In Pittsburgh during
the six weeks, from Seplemlier ! to Oc-

tober 24. l our concert will lie given
daily during the six weeks of the Ex-
position: afternoons. 2 to 3 and 4 to fi;
evenings. 7 :JO to H.UO and ll..'UI to 10 to
The general character of the programs
last season will lie maintained, the best
popular music being at all times ru,

Vided.
The art exhibit this year will lie dl

tlnctly superior to that of any previous
season. Manager Keating, with the as
sistance of Artist Martin B. Ieisscr,
having given this feature a Cie.1t ileal
of attention during l ho past six months
While the exhibit will Include tho best
examples of American art. the wuin
total of the pictures will be thoroughly
cosmopolitan.

Ml through the Main Building plans
for the disposition of lioothet are lieing
brought to completion that will make
a new and irriuiant Interior of it.

In Mechanical Hall there will be more
than ever apparent a representation of
those industries which have given Pitts
burgh her business supremacy and
commanding position. There will be
found steel. Iron, glass and oil. crude
and manufactured ores, coal and coke,
the triumphs of electrical invention, and
machinery of nil kinds. In short, a no
table exhibit is now being Installed in
the great machinery hall which will
not only mirror the Industrial activity
of Pittsburgh, but will luclude the new
est Inventions that the world has lieen
talking aliout the past twelve months.
Iu the line of agricultural Implements
an unusual variety will be displayed.

Fleet rh-f- and electrical appliances
will be given the seat of honor at the
cotniti gExjiosltion. The feature of the
elei-trk'a- l exhibit will W'a Roentgen
Ray machine lilted up by Thomas Edi-
son and Luther Steriuger, one of his
early students and the Inventor of the
Electrical fountain.

The Westinghoiise Electric and Man-
ufacturing company Is preparing an
exhibit of its most modern electrical
appliances of Mechanical Hall. It has
made woudcrful advances in the last,
year and the most improved work of (IS
experts will lie shown for the first
time.

The making of shoes by machinery.,
from the bootee tispil by the smallest
footed infant to the J:icklKxts of the
cavalryman, will be shown. This ex-

hibit has been ltrougbt from Berlin and
Ioiidon. Twenty-fou- r workmen will
be employed at l lie stand, aud it Is ex-
pected to make between lo.OOO atul-20,- .-

O0 shoes during the season of the Ex
position. The imrrth In which tho ma
chlnery will lie placed is one which was
used at the Worhl's Fair.

The cocoa linn. Van Houten & Zoon
will have llii--s season a Dutch cocoa mill
In opera tion. aud the house from which
the cocoa samples are served will lie
covered with colored Incandescent
lights.

Amusements for the multitude will
be found on all sides: the gravity rail
road, which gives one n ride in air for a,

thousand feet for five cents, the merry
the river trip down to Davis

Island dam and return, are some of th
special featurea. Out of town visitors
to the Exposition will lie favored by the
railroads this year more than ever be
fore. More freejucut excursions will lie
run from a larger numlier of places and
at a lower cost than before has lxen
possible. Theise who plan to spend only
one day at the Exposition ran nnd
something interesting and instructive
for every moment of the time, and there
will be a g ol restaurant open at all
hours, at which the prices will be very
reasouable.

THE MARKETS.

PlTTRBL'RO, Sept. .
WHEAT No. 1 old red. tW7il:. No. S red
I.OHN-X-o. 3 vellow ear. ZSX&aur.; No.

blii lled. ST'x.f'.aSc; high mlzotl akelled. 274
"7t,-- ; mixed ear. E8'f-c- .

OATS Nil 1 whit. 8rkft28;V No. t do.
SSVfc-iK- ie-, extra No. 3 white. Mraio: light
nnxeil. Si2l-- .

IIA o 1 timothy, tllOmaiLfUl; mixed
clover, old. M.isKa.M.S": paoklnr. $7.UUi?.25
No. 1 feediat; prairie. Ss.ii.8.oO; wim kay
Cl.i.ir,(,ii,.iii fr tiniotby

IlL'TTKIt Eluln priiito, : do cream
ery, Y.Ki-Jtk- Ohio, fancy creanmry. lAITo
'fancy country roll. WjlSu; low tfrade aod
ciKikmt;, ".ii-

e iir.t.r. rancy ew ork. full cream,
iViw: new Ohios. full cream. ?V4atVsc

in tubs. USMlie; limbunrer,
new. WU'V-- : Ohio tiwiaa. in tuba. 11c; twia
In Miire bloe ks, 12o.

K.(. Mriitly fresh Pennsvlnla and
Ohio. In case. H 13, IV:: seconds. l?t lV!

rot. I.Tlt . Larue live chickens. OntliiVj pr
pair; live chickens, small. tfl&Sc; spriutf

nil R ens. per pair; dreased chickens,
lTr,:ic per pound; dreaaed spring chickens,

PlTTSBCRO. Sept. 1

t ; A TT E Kecel pta, WI cars on Mooday
market ruled active on good gradea, and
slow on the common grades. (Supply today
HKiii and market steady. We oriole prices

51.iyr.r4.oci; noort. l .25a4..r; tidy
ft.ikxrr.4 ln; nood bulchem, S-'-i IKKtt III; fair,
f--1 cominon. H.UUl.50; rough fat.
Jl.l-1.:i- l; bulls, staics and cows. S4.0boioena cows, per head. Si onala HO; fresh
cowi and springers. tH.ovcn.ui.

llOlin Ke.xipla lair on Monday; market
ruled steady at Ac decline from last of the
wek. Today s Tecetpts lleht; demand only
rair aics were as follows- - Prime llgh
J--l .Wa--l ai; liest mediums. $3 Krii.hi: common
Ui fair orker. heavy. S3.15&3.25
romrn. i.r.i ill

SH KEF ANU LAMBS Supply on Mocday
unariiiii aaie; market steady on sheep

lower on lamoa ana calves. Keceipta todan: market slow for sheep. Wa qnote
i nn.Ji: good, 3 VXS,3.H fair. S3 IK

iu-- : cninnuin. V& ii3.73: culls, fim gSI Ul,
ii.ii.-e.- . II Si'4.97; common to good

minim, nn'tisi; veal ralves. a.WX&&.&0;
neavy ana iu in aajvem. M ICiV .1

fistnsiiATl. Sept. 1

tioi.s MsrKet active at tl.m&AW.
ceipis. i.isii iiead: shipments, 7eC head.

e.Ai 1 Market steady at 2.2Vti.25. lieceipts, IV l head; shipment. 70ll head.
SHEEP AXD LAMKS-Mar- ket steady at$l.aivl.4il. Receipts, 1.2l head; sldpments.

head. Lambs Market doll and lower
ai e.-t- it.

New Yohk. Sept. 1.
VIIEAT Spot market weaker; No. I hard.

CORN'-S- pot market weak; No. t, ZHio.
OATS Spot market weaker: No. 8. kj. .

CATTLE Xo trading. European oaUequote American steers, lOukllo per pound
dremed weight; sheep at 7W&Va per pound
drawied weight; refrigerator beat, BVraVUaper pound.

SHEEP AXD LAMBS-Mar- ket for sheep"Q'l anijlowerx laqiha djiHand lower. -

EMINENTLY

SUCCESSFUL

His Rooms arc Crowded.
. Everybody Satisfied.

Dr. McClellan,
Celebrated Specialist.

Formerl in charge of the Elec-
trical and Medical Department of
the Hale banatitianjllot Springs,
Ark., will be at the

MODNIO BOD.'E,

EBENSBURG, "PENNA,
ON .

Monday, Aug. 24, 1800.

lR. Nrl LF.I.I. N bas harn concerted with
id ia'ffei nriiiai in rue routrv. and baa no
superior In dlKcu.-lni-c and treatlnic diseases and
delortnitlrt. Hewilliclie &u lor any case thatus cannot le u ine disease and wnera lorated 111

are minutes. Ha will retain to EtwnvburK
Brer lour weens ouriDK ine cominic year.

Treatf all ourabie Medleal and SutkIcI Uis
eases. Acute and Chronic Catarrh. Iiireases ot
ine cjre ur. nose. Throat and lnnics. Iivsoeii--
sia. Hrtgnt's IMsease. Hiabeies. Kidney. I.icr.oiauutr. nrouic remaie and exual UiHeaies.

Epilepsy and Fits Cured.
A eillve Vnaraaifc (e

Yoni Men and M dile-Ai- ei Hen
SutTerina Iron, Spermatorrhea and liupotency ss
ine rerun 01 sen.auuse in youin or ex'es In nis- -

ture years, and other ciii liro.lue'Qs' some ot
re lellowlns; eflects: t.mKsioni. blutohes. debility, nerrousness. dUilners. conluslon nl Ideas.

aversion to society. d tea'lve uietnorv and sexual
xbaustlun. which uuhls the vloilra lor businessor marriage, are permanently eared by Kemedier

101 injurious.

Blood and Skin Diseases.
yinillis and eotn plica tion. as sore throat.aiutigoutoi tiie hair, In tne bones, eruii.

:10ns. etc. sre perlccily eradicated withoutmercury or other usurious druxs.
ton norrnea ctieet. ir'ctur. snd all TTrlnarT

and Kidney I roubles are speedily cured by treat
ment tnai never iaiii. tie undertakes no in.
curaoie case, out cures thousands Klren np to
die. Keinember the dais and come earlv. as his
rooms are always crowded wierever he stops.

STATS ItOaltDOr MEDICat. KXAMINBKS.Bt rrsLo. N. Y.. Nov. il. lwi.
from whst 1 know ol Ir. 1. A. Mc'lellan. I

am certain mat ne is eminently uialtned as
pnjs'rian and specialist to tie.il all lornu at
ehronie diseases, and that bis success has 1 een
marsed not only list he had experience
nut he is also a thorough and conscientiouspractitioner and deserves uis supoess.

Iik 11 I. 1.1 ax.
President Slate Board ol Menlcal Kxatuiners.

ATIOXN I'KCK.
CorrespoDdenoe - Solicited - and - Confidential.

ADbKICiS

I.T.IClollnn,
Lake r.rie lonrmary. ITS t'blppawa street.

aiic orrii'i,
Main Sliest. HutTalo. New York.

. L. JOHySTOS. M. J. Bil k. A. W.BVfK.
bBTAituasJBD 1873.

Johnston, Buck & Co.7
BANKERS,

EBENSBURG. - PENN'A.
A. W. BI'CK, asllr.

EaTABLISHBD 1SS.

Carrolltown Bank.
UAKKOLU'OWN, PA.

T. A. sUAHBtrUII, lashlsr.
General Banlinj. Business Transacted.

Tbs lollowlng ars the principal featarei ol
general balking business :

DEPOsITK
Kacelvsd payable on demand, and Interest bear
ing esrtiBcates issued to time depositors.

LOANS
Estended to customers on favorable tatms snfi
approved paper discounted at sll times.

COLLECTIONS
Made In the locality ana upon all thebanklOK
towas ib me cjaitea states. enarices moderate

DKAFTM
Issued BegotUble in all paru of the TTnttad
siates. sod foreign ezcoange Issued on all parti

ACCFNTS
ui msTTtianu. farmers and others solicited, tiwnom reasonanie acoomoalatlon will be extended.

riiruM are assured that all transactions shall
be held as strictly private and onCdenUal, andthat they will be treated as liberally as good
vauamg rniw win er u 1 1.

Kespecttally,
JOUHSTON. BITCH CO.

I HE KEELEY CURE
rst.iipeo.aI boon to business men who, havineIntted iiiicoiiMriouIy into the drink hnl.it and

arii 10 uiiu me ai.tea.-eo-r alcoholism latened
i;.u mfiu, reiiue-riii'- r xuenv uuht to iiiauue'e af-air-s

rvqiiimi a clear, brain. A four wee-k- t
oi iratiincni at l lie

PtTTSBURa KEELEV INSTITUTE.
No. 4Jt6 Fiftu. Avenue,

esiores to tnem Alt their powers, mental and.nysical, destroys the abnormal appeiite anduieiu to tne condition thev were in le--
...c ut7 muuifr 1 m suiniiianu. This has Ut-t- ione n roore than fn cases treated here andm .ne taera some of jour own iieiililxirs to
V. i ; conniiem-- e as to thtbo iite safe-t- and cfticiencv of the Keclev tliro.
..T.i. . V I i r mnsl ?,r hii:!r mvtfti Ration I

.fttft.. lut jmiuj.uict fiviiii; lull iutonaa--

ang.SH

WANTED Push Inic. trust'
--Z..Z-. ... wormy mm 10ipimuiiiiQiHi 01 uur Choice Nurserytttock. Sicialties controlled bv as. HUhestb)lry or paid weekly. Steady employment the year round. Outfit free; exclusivenin om necessary: bit n as.

avri.. . """""" to oegmoers.

ALLEN NURSERY CO.,
KOOHFXTI at N. Y.Jaly SI. MJui.

FOR SALE.
rge tract of good garden land la Sou'hirlorlda. AtltIN ITS WANTED to sell optly quick.

FLORIDA GARDEN LAND CO.,
KUCHUTKRI ISi

July Sl,96m.

JOHN F. 8TRATTON
CKLEBSATED

BAUJOS,
awfmm WkilaialiPsalanias Ikavsssf

.MUSICAL MERCHANDISE.risiiaa, sstAim. Mcmj, Maadeliaes, AecarAsoas,
llasMcs. e., all klads sf Slrlaas. stceta.

.U.lU3.tU5.tU7 1.1901 St,. New York.

Your

Will be wreathed with a most engaflnc
cmile, after you Invest In a

litaSewinilacliinB
COUIPPEO WITH ITS NEW

PINCH TENSION,
TENSION INDICATOR

AUTOMATIC TENSION RELEASER,

The most complete and useful devices evet
added to any sewing machine. '

The WHITE Is
Durably and Handsomely Built,

Of Fine Finish and Perfect Adjustment,
Sews ALL Sewable Articles,

And will serve and please you up to the full
limit of your expectations.

Activk Dealers Wanted in noccu-
pied territory. Liberal terms. Address,

WHITE SEWING MACHINE CO.,
CLEVELAND. O.

furSale by J. fr.SltARBAUOll.CarrolUotr.
ele i 9 o n

A Quick ":cicr for everv Type of
hfaoashe.

Flur Cardinal Points Respectimo
Headache.

N-- r fo.rt that all Every headache H
headarhrs are essen d the cran-

io,tially nervous. Ify t)uict-in- g iicrvt--s for itasx,
the nervrs you M.p Sonthe them with Koi F-

the headache. A LINK.

hould your hcadachr t hen children sutft.
V wuh headache. r

tmmIic. dsircpiic, r he any one else 'r that
Caused by worry, ainxi- - matter, use Kort--

ciy. excesses ol any ktml the bet ever
or brain wcann, ue Safe. sure, won-

derfullyK. juiilt tu action

koPrALiNS cure urcrv type of headache, eper- -
iallv that distrcssm civ vainful tviV pccuhai to
ladies suffer, tin from irregularity or utenne irri
tation, or whose duties require ihera t tand to"
lung periods.

m
KOPF-LIN- E CURS

mOui tNOCl, Niavoul 0it-rrr,-.

uintal won n r. oiotiv AaM m ra,
paiittiom. w circulation,

Alcohouo mo otmis tactsst. hc
ailments and cou Jition v hcrr ncr e waste e on

KOPFALINE
Is invaluable for Teacher. Scholars. Preachers

Students, Merchants. Kditors. Men. Women
and Children. teryrody whose nerves ate
at all likely to pet ut of order.

It is absolutely safe un.ler nil circumstances and
conOuions. rice 5 cents.
hold by drutifcts emernU. , or sent to any

dress on receipt ! price.
Soli Phoimhstto.

WINKELMANN & BROWN DRUG CO
QALTiMORE. Mo. U. S. A.

CARTER'S

HPRUS. Til

(DURE
Rek Headache and relieve all tho traahlea lwf--
ttent to a liilious atnteof tho sjstem. sncli aa
Dizziness. Kaueea. Jlrowsiuess. lusrtvas after
eating, fain in tue Hula, it While tlinir most
temarkable aucceoa lias buen abown in cuzlnj

BeaAache. ret Cartors IJttlo TAvpr pm
equally lnal.le In Constipation, curing aud pr

thisannoj inscoupliut.liilo thev also
roirertalldisorUorsof tbestonuuhjsuiunlatetha
liver and rcguiate tho bowtOa. vcn if tntj only

Aek s thy wrtil tl bealmost prioulrs to fhoae wba
Suf.Vr inmtiisiliatrwingcoici)laint; butfortiv
Jintely tbeirgoodnossdocs noteud hero. ami tbo
whooucetry them will bad those little pills Tain,
rible In bo many ways that they will cot bo wil
ling to do witiiout tbem. But after allaick bca4

Is the baas of so many lives that here is wbera
we miteonr great boast. Oar pills cure ifwhila
others .to not.

Cartor's L.tt'.o liver mis are yerj small aifcl
Trry wr to takq. Oce or two pills makea dose.
They are strictly aud do not gripe or
rur;. but I t tbi-i-r action please all who

t!iom. In Ti.ilat JScnts; hvet.'rf 1. Sold
T ilruieta ererjrwlie.ru. or by rsji.
BARTER SSEDICiNS CO., New York.

V PILL. SMALL DGSE. SUAapRlGc

ILiTTiTCTSi
haji enl..Td conaant patronaa--. for overamy Jm It is wonderful J aHWcaus in allpauinu niaiamai. sxv-- as

Kh.aaaail.aa. l.aaafcacw.
alarra. 1 ..IBarkr..aralaia. Ha.a.a.aie

and otnw ailments where pain Is an attend,ant-- Try it-- At Urns; store, or bv aiad uatveelpt 1 name, addma and SS rents.
WINKELMANN & BROWN DltUO CO..

Baltlaaa-re-. Ms.. U. a. A.

octl7.V4.ly

n f'hleaeater'a EaclLa lMavea Rraaa.

rENNYROYAL PILLS
VrlytMBvl svaa Only

- jeVvl. rc ! reabivs.
IraTrit fbr rjkcva

ttWpO-M- , Brm,J im Kr4 sad GAi mtaJlif
... V wiifr Isitay. rtl4tjsj . Take

V-- ? farthrr. ffrWMaatfTMu tmltfttm.
.t- - ima tfimi. At

In unpi fsr pani-l- r. -l- iaiiaiii.ii tiA
Kfilf tmr I4lja, tn letter. yttM1L InjrUil T. MlamotBl.ta Vs.. J.

er 0UGGIE3 at DU. --n

KSTTyJ op 110 irr, . . T e cot t:- -

JPW . 4 PH1CI-- -. .lid ( ?i?V 1

S-f- x I'm Top Surrey it: iMiueli ALLS V
V31i' '""au "Won. cc.l.lt-tlt.T- .

it.ai.i an . t .v, uuy r ry 5Hinwai (3 R5 torrand aim
l.uK-(r- y li :v i.l.l

It) Team Sri irt IToltt.
liunnui Saddle. SI fa. tin V e Free.r. . Brser .v cart o. - tXi
t to U lwroooe Bt, ClncUinaU, O. I0

JOHN F. STRATTON'S
Celebr.-- led

Band Instruments
If- - ALSO

DRUMS. FIFES.
Piccolosand Band Supplies.
Send for JOHN F. 8TRATTON.Caulou.. 811. 813. 816. 817 E. 9th St.. N.Y.

T pays tdterUe. Try tba I kUMi'.

LADIES! JOB : s pRixjj
1. - .vft A..t.m. If -. n

two Crtit in KMtni to Uw V.iu-- nUuil
51 and U Stn.t. ..-J- --

of tbir beautiful i!lustratl XUIes.
Hooks." H ik a ik.vi-1- . iitii-ju-- . sihI iun-- r

ill worlt to .f n t.

a rw-ri- i of n n-nt- i s'a!v;n liH-- will
ai-t- poKtti. a fil l a. t .f U :r famous b.iM:
hold gmuie Verba.

Forl.-- witl nlw- - 1 !' roi.t:.iT.iiu
cinn.M- - aord-- .rf " ! l" Mikado." and 1..11-- K .4

1. 11 .
Its iit -- ..i..rs-.iip-.

cliromo l aid.

aUINEPTUS !

A y Iiann!ts j..!ierrb.yt! nrnni-t- 'i
compomxl l.ir dini-ii.- .' lb.- - Ian- - 01 quii.ii.i- - ana
otlir bitt-- r inti.. it r w.lnl or flri'l I'lira .4

at r Pint lUrttb-- . rr. t h l I v

in Knrtii.- - ami Alii' ri a. hraiih:i no
ajimoanics every bottl.-- . J"or ai' by Iirnj'girfa.

Mannlartn-- by

The Acadezric Pharnixeutic Co.,
I.OMKI ami :' Ollh..

S32-5- JC WASHINGTON ST, KEV.' YORK CITY

ELIXIR.
An eWant Fiurlisli i.liarnia' . n

for biTli.us. maiuriiil and I.Wh1 11 .i' : re-

sult of over tariity-tiv- e jinrs ( in-- l nir.s ii
sciflitilto an-li- .'

Approved bv the imtiKni
In use in tax liopita-- in f Kiin-j-

heh.i.il l. IndK-t- i. and !

pie of aed.-nta- n bal.its ..........XJlureiy vejceuioie iw""""
In Handiome Packajjts, Pr'.ce 50 Cts-I'r- t

pare.l w.bsy by

lie foyJil 'liarnnhceutic4 Co.

LONDON AND NEW YORK,
CheniiKts by ai.iiitm-u- t to lb-- r ?.taj-t-t- the

luarll and to tlw ;yai fairuij.
NEW VuRK I RANCH :

130 132, 134 Charlton St.

ROYAL PILLS.
Same medicinal iroprrti.5 Rot si. Fuxra. is

boxes, (nils to l;OX, lor U j vt--u s.

FOR SALE BY ALL DRUCCISTS

REMEMBERlliUIG FOUR!

Vinegar Bittern COESAL. "'l,''. f SOr'
Vinegar Bitters PO'WDEKS, 5o dos. SO-- .

Vinegar Bitters, new style. ,,1t''t 9 1 .00
Vinegar Bitters, old ttylc. bitter taett. 1 .00

The World's Creat Elood Purifier
and Life Giving Principle.

Only Temperance Bitters Known.
The past wfth of a t'entnry the I.eadincFamily Mctliciuo ol the World.

R. H. McDonald Drag Co., proprietori,
RAN FUANCISO st NGW TUUK.

. .4 aOBa aT "a. at aV aaav

l.af If.Policies written at rbort neic In tbe

mU 111-L.iri- a I I M rt
siel etlaer Flrat Class t'empaales.

T. W. DICK,
4 or XT niK THE

OIL.O H:UTFOIH)
PIRB INSURAKCRCOalll

JtlMMEISCKll Bt'SlNKSS

KhnaMira:..lny vt.ISS

JScientifiO
American

B t.- l- T riirriTen , a vt.i- - TPine sva s fa a4f- W f a.ftlDESICN PATENTS.
.. I a, 7t(M

.V'"""""1 ire iianrtr.ic write Mtx,J s"1 Bk"dwt. Sbw Yft.KK.t'l.lest bureau frr scrumi put.-nt- s in America,r.vrrv patent taken out br u i l.eouirhttlie public by a iiutu-- given tn-- e i.f chatve in tbe

'ricntific mencau
lanret etrenUtion f ,T )rI,titr mt In the
man iWJl without It. Weefcle. i.t Ml arear: Bl.v, six monti,. A,t.lTT--. KuW CO..3S1 iiruadway, CMr Vurk City.ran
Caveats, and Trarte-MarV- s obtained, snd sll Pat,

u' itru x r m ooprare -.n n,v' 13 "Pposne u. .vatent Office.
ITJ--

l rJ Mr:!re n time thari tboeeIT a U aarinniou.isend tn.Kiel. drawinir v photo i1b desrrlrft.Vm. We advise, if i.atotit.tb or not free .f

A. pBhlet. "How to tibtain 1'atrnts."' with
town, sent free U " : " J.V

C.A.SNOVV&.COst
naawKo.:t& at- -a a . . .wKwoufj ratem umce, Wa&hinoton. D. C- -

F. X. FEES'

Shaving Parlor,
Mam Street, Near Post Office

--The nnderslpoed desires to Inform tbe pub
I I . . one.l a sharing i.s.r or 01
in .11 ... . ' neT;r P"1 offlo h' barbei-n- s

raneha will se earneo on In thefuture. KTervthlna-n- r ..ft.Yoar patroaaae solieited.
K. X. KKIJS.

Eteistarjr Fire Insurance ipej
T.AV. DICK,

General Insurance Asent.

Blountain House

Shaving Parlor
Irfieatsid on faotre street near Mountain Houseotflee. havinu. Hair ottinr and SIiaiiikk-l- ndone In the neatest and lst manner. Abar al yonr patronave solieited.

KOULKT CASS1HT.

Tin: n;ccMjs

Printing
JOB PRjv-- ?,

i tfrompHy and sat '
will tnt the prj

cooipetion. Wf dor.1
V

fir,t-ia,- s

mu,k ..4
livibs prio

Ill

41

Witt Fast Preai-- ?r. 1...
We are- - prepared to ,,

every dripn m
r. ami M u.

Lowest Mi
VothiLg not the fftt it.,

u.r ltef '
rarivl iPri.,t on il,

I'orrEK?. rr(o.,iAs,F,
IJLMSKSii ( Aklrt t.. -

MoSTHI.VMAHy 3
I. A 111--- I '1 ...'' '.!!, Vt.
VlMTIS.ll rBf

Kkttkk am, irtE K.
Hop am, I'a ktt j,

vVe ran print atiythirg fri4.

Poster on shrt not, ...
niih-- t i:eav.i,t,

The ("ainliria v
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